
f as the alarm was struck ; as I passed up
tho alley from the alley from the building
1 could see firo burning.

This case was held for court andthe
defendant was committed in default of bail
in the Fame amounts as asked tie other..

Two lMscharsed..
Charles Miller was charged with firing

Jiio. T. MacGoniule's barn, on Marion
street, in March, 1832. Brimmer testified
iu the case, but bis evidence was not suf-
ficient to make out a case and the charge
was dismissed. Christian Swartz was
charged with complicity in the burning of
MacGonigle's barn, on Middle street.
Brimmer testified in this case that he
and -- rinyder set this place on fire.
Swaitx was at tho engine house when
they returned. IIo was drunk and di?
nothing except to go out of tho cng:'

o at tho request of Snyder and lo :

after the firo had started, lie .was
charged. As Miller's bail iu another 40

against him havo turned him over ' j t

taken back to pribou
The commonwealth was rcprcs' itcd at

tho hearinz by Samuel II. Reynolds, .1.
Hay Brown. B. P. Kdilemau and District
Attorney Davis. Those engaged hy the
difT-ion- t defendants aic 11. V. Davis, J.
W. Johnson, John A. Covin and W. W.
Brown.

I.ANJASTKIt CUUSTV.

Vote lor Slt TrMKuri-- r in IXS1 i.'.d Tor
iuvoruur lu XS".

-- : --rX 5h n' ? ? 2. & Z

: : : : ? f
UuiC'tnler, iHtVatil. 1.H IS! 1'J SOS "ail 3D

2d ward.. '.7s iso 2- -t 201 asj ii
3d warn., aii no a; .; 221 .n
4th ward. 227 ir.i ;,: :ico 271 3;
5lh Waid IK! I'H 72 217 2U
flthward. 2K l'-- -- ! sr.2 :!": in
Tlhwurd l.t) II 2S) VJ- - 15

" MllWlild. !ll VM 10 Hi til 3
' nth want n;7 s:i -- :: aa ::i si

t l.iiiiiliwu " ' ' l-- l -
Kurt 1'I !() 5 121 131 ai

': 3 si l"- - 13

Carnarvon Vtt HI :t 1 151 1

Clnv 122 - l',s 5:: 10

Coc'alico K:L--l IJ & SI IS.! 175 (

OcalicoWCbl 125 41 .. 12 105 r
c ..'..litlii 78 wo 7 iir.i aw so
('olumhia-lslwur- d.. IS! 19 l 275 57

2d ward... is: 17s n a:.) 2.o 52
:M wurd .. K! IS! II uo

CoiHHto-- t 2"S 22 111 319 5S ::

Couoy... 1''7 411 .V.I 172 J IS hi
Donegal. H.sprltigv'c 4S 15 s i ::t a;

Jlnytown 132 91 31 l.Vi 117 49

" Lincoln.. ai 17 Wl 65 u

iKiit'ii' v. k. s. ii. ;; :: m ' 3i
liruinnre ''"' -- ' -- " ' -- - ::,:

Karl a--.l 7:: .v. ::: l2 7;
KarlE-ur- 229 57 4.. .'ill 15:: 71

" ''--Sl -- '
Kden ' 121 31 17 1"7 h
Elizabeth - -- 1 ' .' "!
i:llzabetlitowii llo !". r. :a. .s. K

'-
-! 1" 1'"Kpiinitii -- " f

Fiiimn i:w (;, ' 1 1:; '
II.miiiiM, W V.Kiinfc 15S r, 1 ( M 4

" N. West. 42 a". 4 .rH 47 1C

" NorirM. 7' 1! 4 75 47 31
" S.Spl'KS 55 55 !) Kl 5'J

II.iiiiiM. K Kiihr'stn 101 CI :W 1UI '.'I 'i!
i' lVKiia'j; 17ii .T 17 an til 75

Liuiipcter, Kast 17 41 as27o i H

Lain poler. W:4l IBS I'.l 21 a.O :!1 .!

l.uiicatUM'lrp SSI 14 ' S S '--
l..icock l."2 47 ill 210 Mi 27

Uppi-- r 141 57 111 3 107 a
l.tlllo llritatn 11" 121 l' ""- '- 17.. :i!
Maiilifliu lmr. 1S7 h7 27 21. U2 .;1

Mtinli:ini twp a 4 as 3!0 142 :j

Manor lnilluntuM n. 152 23 13 23 2" -- .

.. NVw l 41 ; !I5 ! 13

' y.iilor.viIl(!.. I'M 51 37 211 Ji5 ..I
Miilintlalior SH 151 W :a:7 35

Murttc. H'l 7 I li 1'' 3i
Mount Joy lor. 2'5 ill .i'J 2W7 101 1.;

MountJoyt).,Upi)iT 50 14 7 .! II '
Lower 57 24 5 114 15 a.

IMiwIise 121 '.: 11 aJJ 202 :x
IVlill 'Ji " ' 1S ! '

i2i i to is.: ii. v5
I'ruviilunce US 52 W V.i U' ''
Itapho Newtown.... 50 4 10 70 !i 11

" --S.S.U 3 13 Si 2", 13
" Union tin 52 20 U tl .7 3.

KporiinslliM 20 12 7 :5 10 35
Smlsljiiry J- -1 ,,,! ,,: 1VJ '?7 '11
HulMMiry. 328 7 57 4S2 I..0 b2
Slni-UurBt- up 110 21 15 217 5. 21

Stnilurf lmr 07 53 2 llo i. .

WiiMlillgiOlllMtl'.H.W 23 3S 2 2i; 4S 4

lt w 15 35 .. !' ! 2
Warwick !! 71 4U 200 llo

Total -a K7o io 130.57 '.nwa-o-i

Tho figures above given aro not official ;

but they will furnish a close approxima-
tion to tho vote of the county on governor.
Tho full official vote for ail tho stato and
county officers will appear in tho Istklli-gknck- ii

as soon as computed by tho court
officers. The plurality for Gou. Beaver
indicated above is 4,007, and his majority
over Pattison and Stewart 1,500.

UAH'S VOONG BEBOCKATS.

CoiiRrmnlatlnB Covcrnorl'altlson utnlUIiali-in:- n
llcnoel.

Tho following telegram was scut from
this city to Governor-ele- ct Pattison this
morning :

Lancaster, November '.).

To Robert K. rattlson, Philadelphia, Jt,
Tho Young MenV. Democratic club of

Lancaster sends congratulations to the
governor elect. You havo met aud over-

thrown the combined forces of wrong,
brought tho certaiuty of honest govern-
ment, and upon the es-

cutcheon of tho state her ancient motto of
' Virtue, Liberty aud Independence."

Jko. A. Covi.r, Prcs.
The following was sent to Chairman

Heutcl :
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 9.

To H'. V.IIenscl, iSirard fjouxc, Philadelphia.
Tho Young Men's Democratic club of

Lancaster, uniting with all your Demo-
cratic fellow-townsme- n, extend congratu-lation- s

to you for jour masterly leadership
of tho Democratic campaign that has re-

sulted in tho defeat of tho combined
bosses, and tho establishment of correct
political principles in the long misgov-
erned commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

It was a famous victory," and nowhere
docs tho credit rest more worthily than
upon tho shonldei-- of the able and intrepid
young chairman of tho Democratic state
committee.

Jno. A. Coyle,
President.

DAUIMO UOBBEUV.

A Sre nlown Open and OiouontoiUsKilUil.
Between 11 and 12 o'clock last night a

daring robbery was perpetrated at the
hotel and store of Jacob B. Miunioh, at
Laudisville. Tho safo, weighing about 800
pounds, was removed bodily from the
house by means of a barrow truck stolen
from tho railroad station near-b- y, and car-

ried to a field belonging to Michael B.
Laudis, a quarter of a milo distant, where
its contents were rilled. Tho absence of
Mr. Minnich renders it impossible to as
certain the exact amount of the loss, but
it is known that a considcrabls sum of
money aud some valuable papsrs wero in
tho safo at ihe timo it was stolen.

The safe was found this morning near a
straw stack in Landis' field. No cluo, by
which tho thieves may bo detected has
been discovered. It is possible that some
negotiable securities havo been stolen
along with the other papers, and the banks
of this city havo bcon warned to bo on tho
lookout for any of the paper which may be
presented to thorn.

It is stated that Eeraard Edalman,
the watchman at tho railroad, saw two
suspicious looking characters near the
barrow truck iu tho early part of last
evening. .Alter noticing them ho entered
tho station and remained there a short
time. On his return tho truck had dis-

appeared.

Ankle llBlocatel.
Last night as Jacob Kautz,brick-makcr- ,

residing at No. 403 Manor street, was
crossing a gutter on his way home he
slipped and fell dislocating his aukle. ur.

audJ.U. ooya rcauceu uie unuouauuu
Mr. Kauts is doing well.

York to be a City.

Tho people of York havo voted upon
the question whether or not that place
should be made a city, and decided that
it should be ono by a majority of 351.

AN' INSDKANCE DISPUTE.

T.';e Case ,r jotUchaltt & I.edermau liefore
Arbitrators.

Yesterday afternoon "Win. M. Slay-make- r,

V,'. O. Marshall aud Geo. McXabb;
the chosen arbitrators in tho suit of GottE-cha- lk

& Lcdorman, of North Queen
street, vs. the London Assurance corpora-
tion, the Phoenix insurance company of
Hartford, Connecticut, the Lancashire
insurance company of Manchester, Eng-
land, the City of London fire insurance
company, London, England, the Williams-
burg City insurance company of New
York, and North British fc Mercantile
insuranco company London and Edinburg,
met and heard the testimony offered.
This was an action to recover on insuranco
policies, arising out of the firo at the store
of plaintilfs that occurred iu May last, in
North Queen street.

The plaintiffs presented their bills and
testimony in support of their claim, show-
ing that the origual stock amounted to
$32,400.82, out of which it was admitted
they had ::o!d, up to tho timo of the lire,
S.1,770.23, leaving tho value, at first cost,
of tho stock at the time of the fire at $2G,-027.2-

of this there was an allowance of
$3,810.34 for goods damaged but not en-
tirely destroyed by fire, as appraised
by two apprainci:!, mutually chosen by tho
assured and tho defendants' repicsenta-tivos- .

This, it was claimed, left tho total
loss on the stock at $22,817.23, and on tho
lixttues $'J3S 23, making iu tho aggregate,
with inteiest thereon, $24,003.12.

After hearing the p!aintifi"s ease, Mr.
Reynold'.-- , of counsel for tho defendants,
gave notice to tho arbitrators that he
would not go into a defense before the
arbitratois, but would tako out an appeal
and mako his defense in court.

Tho arbitrators awarded tho plaintilfs
tho full amount of their claim. S. II.
Price and Jacob L. Stoimnctz appeased
for the plaiutiifs. S. I J. Reynolds and
Sharp and Alk-nian-, of Piiil.idblphi ., iM
rchuuted the defendants.

COLUMIHA.

hliort Not; l'Voni ilio K' er ISorou-!- i.

Next Monday night tho Democrats will
have a grand jollification over their vie
torics iu the state and nation.

The man in charge of the boiler at tho
Shawnee furuaee discoveied the water
to bo very low yesterday and drew tho
firo in time to pieveut an explosion.

Joseph Eiiglehar!, who was so forcibly
burned by cinders at tho Shawnee ftw-nac- cs,

died this nun-iiin- after enduring
great agony.

A countryman coming down tho tow-pat- h

of the tidewater canal with at wo --

horse load of potatoes accidentally drove
into the canal. His horses were drowned,
hi;; potatoes lost and he narrowly escaped
with his own life. Rather an expensive
way of saving toll.

The infant daughter of Mrs. Reitza, uco
Miss Alice llaldeman, died last night.

The engine of way passenger was badly
injured by running into the eabooso of a
freight train at E. K. Smith's this morn-
ing.

School board meets to night ; so alpo
does the Thursday evening musicale, tho
latter at Mrs. LilliePfahlei's ; tho ladies'
mite society will have'an oyster supper to-

morrow evening in tho basement of the
M. E. chinch, on Locust street.

i.ku miuKKX
Mm. Amlcnon Tlsroirsi Kroin a C:irri:i-;o- .

On Friday last near the Lamb tavern,
Mrs. Christian Anderson, housekeeper for
Nicholas Brown, was thrown from a car-riag- o

aud sustained a very bad compound
fracture of the leg between the ankle and
knee. It appeal s that Mrs. Anderson,
while sitting in the carriage accidentally
dropped one of the line-- , aud, in her efforts
to regain it, pulled haul upon tho other
one. This caused the horse to move sud-
denly to one side of the road, upsetting
tho carriage over tho embankment
and throwing Mrs, Anderson onr,
breaking her leg as above suited.
She was taken to Mr. Brown's where tho
fractured bones wero set by Dr. Miller, of
Lampeter, assisted by Dr. Carpenter of
this city. Mrs. Audeison, who is well
known iu this city, is about G5 years of age
has two sons living in York county, one
daughter, living iu Shamokiu.aud another,
tho wife of George Mctzgcr, in this cit.y,
all ot whom havo been no tilled of their
mother's serious mishap, it being feared
that tho leg would hato to bo ainjiu.
rated.

A5.NU.VI. ISSI'EUXION DAY.

TIid lViiuxylvtila Offlcors Pats Tlirougli.
Tho officers of tho Pennsylvania railroad

passed through here this morning on an
annual inspection tour. Yearly they make
tho trip from Pittsburgh to New York,
aud they stai ted from the former city on
Monday. The were four trains ; one
passed through tho city, aud tho others
went around on tho new track. The
trains were made up of passenger?, coach-e- rs

and cais made lor thisjspecial purpose.
Each is drawn by a passenger ongiuo and
manned by passenger trainmen. Among
tho party was General Manager Pugh, the
president- aud board of directors, super-
intendent, supervisors and many others.
Everything owned by the company along
the line is inspected, and special attention
is devot d to the road-bed- .

11IK i:r.KUT10X KKTUl'NS.

Couil-iitIii- r aud ConsnUdatins tho Vote.
At 12 o'clock, noon, court was opened

by President Judge Livingston, as the law
directs, for computing and consolidating
the election returns aud declaring tho re-

sult of the election held in this county on
Tuesday.

J. L. Lyto was appointed roadiug clerk
and John E. Carpenter and George W.
Eaby tally clerks. After they wero sworn
iu to faithfully perform their respective
duties, au adjournment was had until 2
o'clock, p. m. As wc go to press the
computation is being made.

" Ilclrayed" xhey Were.
In every ofiico of tho court house fine

large pictures of the Republican candi-
dates have been hanging all summer. Tho
one in the register's office is inclosed in a
handsome largo frame. Since tho result
of Tuesday somo ouo has written on tho
glass right between the photographs in
this frame, tho word " Betrayed" in large
green letters. The occupants of this ofiico
havo tho greatest contempt for Independ-
ents and they attribute their crushing
defeat to that branch of tho Republican
party.

The Concert .'.art Nluhr.
Last evening the Ringgold band of

Reading gave an entertainment in the
opera house, which was not well patron-
ized. It gave tho greatest satisfaction,
however, as it was first-clas- s in every re-

spect, tho baud being ono of tho best in
the state. John M. Stephens, an elocu
tiouist of well known ability, delivered a
a number of selections in fine stylo.

A Itreakdown.
About noon, as Christian Rudy, bread

and cako baker, was driving over a very
bad rub on West James street, a sudden
jolt broke the front spring of his wagon.
There aro soveral bad places on West
James street that ought to bo repaired.

Farmer's Cheap isxcursion to Philadelphia,
on Thursday, November Kith. Tickets good
for three days, only JiOS. Train leaves Lan-
caster (King street) at 3:10 a. m. Leaves Co
lumbla at 5:13 a. m. Faro $2 3X Fare from
.Manhcim. Lititz and Ephrata, $1.80.

A lair for tl c benefit of St. John's ltctormcd
church, will be held in tho basement of the
church, commencing Saturday, Nov. 11.
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Ilefore tbe nlayor.
The mavor this morning had a number

of cases, among them was " Big Georgo"
Smith, colored, who got drunk yesterday
and in the afternoon raised a row on South
Christian street. Officers Mercer and
Stormfeltz had some trouble arresting
him, but the application of nippers to his
big wrists brought him around. He paid
his costs this morning. James Linghurst
and wife, two old offendeis, for being
drunk, got 30 days each. Five lodgers
were discharged.

A Husband's Charge.
Sarah Hinder is charged by Joseph, her

husband, with open lewdness and she will
be heard by Alderman Barr.

Ht'KVLA.lj NO'JVZ.a.

"I would not live always, I ask not to stay."
We do not wonder, witli uch a cold su 5ours,
lmt there is a bright Mile to every thin;,', and
sunshine even lor tlioso racked witli rain. Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup never fails to o tho
nioit stubborn coh-jIj- .

Deskrviko ol confidence. There is no article
which so rlenly deserves the entire confidence
of tho community as lirown's Kronehial
Troches. Those suflcring lrom Astlnnitlc and
Bronchial Disease. Cough and Colds should
trytheui, ITIee 23 cents'. nMwdeod.tw

CertHicaie.
"1 havo d Kurdock l.lood Hitters with

great benefit for indigestion ami constipation
of the bowels." I'riee SI.

C. Ii. EAS'JON, Hamilton, Out.
For sate by II. IS. Cochran, 17 and

1SJ Noith Queen street.

The best preparation of lion a doctor can
prescribe iM Jlrown's Iron Hitter.-:-, because it
does not injure the as other iron medi-

cine v. ill. For f.'le by JI.H. CochRin, dru-j-;i:t- ,

i::7and 11 Norlli (jue'ui .street.
uiMwd&w

II ai.u'h Honey of llorchound aud iur is

cfnighs iuicfcer than any other ii.edi-cin-

l'iic's Toothache Drops cure in one mi
unto. nlMwdeod&w

Citoui', Whooplnsit'ou-j- and Hronchitis im-
mediately relieved bv ciuloh's Cure. For sale
by II. 1!. Cccliittii, druggist, KIT and lKiN'orth
ijtit-ci- i U niyl lwdcow&w

Colih-n- ' I.ieblg's Liquid Hi ef and Tonic
promotes digestion; admirably

adui-.te- d lor leuialcs in delicate health. Of
druggists. uClwdeori&w

Tno iirnprletors ot Kly'si Cream Halm do not
claim it to be a rnre-iri.bu- t a sure remedy lor
Catarrh, Colds in the I load and Hay Fever.
I'riee fO cents.

Apply intu iheniKtriln witliJIttlo linger.
Catarrh. For fifteen years 1 have been

greatly annoyed with thU disgusting
disease, which caused seven) pain In my
head, continual diooping into my throat and
unpleasant breath. Jly sense ot smell was
much impaired. Hya thorough use for six
months of lily's Cre un Halm 1 have entirely
overcome these trouble". J. H. Cask, St. Denis
hotel, liroadway and I lib street, X. Y.

My Sou tried Kly's Cream Halm for cold In

the head, alter using it twice he lV'lt uo more
distress or trouble in breathing. I recom-
mend it above all other Catarrh remedie. C.

C. IlAOEsnucii, Druggist.:Malumcy City, I'a.

A- - an ounce ot prevention is better they say
Than a pound of the herd sort of cure.

Let us all keep our gums anil our teeth from
decay.

And our month and our breath tresh and
Dure,

For a bott'e ofSOZODONT'Sail wo require.
To speedily iMilize all wc desire.

I'urify the ISlood.
" SWAVXK'S 1'ILLS."
' SWAYSOS'H TILLS."

" SWAVSU'S TILLS."
ACTS AS A JIIt.MlT CORRKCTOn

and by clean-in- g, regulating anil strengthen-
ing the organs ot digest ion, secretion and ab-

sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, l'araly.-t- s, Ner-
vousness. Dizziness Debility, Hilliousness,
Had Hr"it', .l.iundlce, Livcraml Ktdney Com-

plaint, l.acl ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dy.si'ep-i- a, Headache. Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Ague, Dlarriiiea, Dropsy, Colds. Khcutnatlsm,
neuralgia, Uout, Female Weakness, Urinary
DNorders, and all Irregularities of the. Spleen,
Stomj'eh, l'.hutder and Howcls.

IllSTORINn TO HEALTH

when all other remedies fail. They Keep t lie
system in a healthy condition by arousing tho
torpid liver to healthy action, anil expelling
by the bowels aad kidneys the matter that
poi .01.3 tli' inundations ol lite. Uo particular
to obtain " Swayne's Fills." Price ir cents a
box ot SO pills, or 5 boxes SI.

rrepared only by Dn. Swavxi: & .Sox, Phila-
delphia, l'a.

Ask your druggist lor them. Pent by mail
to any addre-ss- . net

Mothers! .HoSV.ors:: Mothers:!
Are yon disturbed at night land broken ot

your rest !.y . ;c.t- e.'r.ild sutl'ering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot JIUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING HVi'.UP It will relievo
the poor little sufierer immediately depend
upon ;t: there is no mistake about it. Thero
is not a mother on earth who tins ever used II,
who will not tell you at onco that it will regu-

late tl: bowels, iind give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
iilco magic, it, is perfectly sato to use In all
casi s, and pleasant to tho taste, und Is tho
presciiplion ot one ot tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Stales. Sold everywliem. 23 cents a bottle.

mMy-M.W&S-

ItACKMi:TACK,"al:islingaiid iragrant per-

fume. Price 3 and 30 cents. For sale at Coch-

ran's drug store. i:7 North (Jncen street.

Fou lame Hack. Side or Chest, use Shiloh't
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. For bale lu-

ll. IJ. Cochran, druggist. 137 and ISft North
Queen Street. Lancaster, l'a. mvMwdeow.tw

:iriiwn'M nousenoid 'anaca.
Is the most oileetivo l'aln in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blow!, whether taken internally or applied

thereby more certainly reliev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot an v similar It cures
pam in the Side. Hack or Itowels. Soro Throat,
Hhcuumtism and all ac-hk- and Is T1IF,
UltKAT UKLlKVF.lt OF PAIN.
UorsEiioLa 1'anacka"' should bo in every
family. A teaspooniul of the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bod time will v.eba:: er a cold. 25 els
t bottle

. Itching Kymptoiuii and cure.
The symptoms aro moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum; the private parts are some times af-

fected: it ullowed to continue very serious
results may follow. ' DR. Swayne's All-IIeali-

Ointment "Is a pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Uhcum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Harbors' Itch, Hlotehc-- , All Sciily,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - I'riee 30 cents,
3 boxes lor $1.23. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ol price In currency, or three cent
postage stamps. lrep:ucd only by Dr.Swayne
& Son, No. 330 N. sixth street, I'hihvlclphia,
l'a. Sold by all prominent druggies. Swatnk's
l'lLLsarcthc best for all billions disorders.
Cnro headache, levers, Ac.

-- lyeod&wT.Th&S

Moving springs ot action arc deeply inter-
fused with principles subject to certain laws.
The nervous man finds his life blasted, but he
cm be restored tc vigorous health by Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile I'M?. They
arc simple, harmless, and cfilcncious.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

bavin:; had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula ot a simple
vegetable rcnieiy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure tor Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca-

tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung Affec-

tions, also a positive and radical euro for Ner-
vous Debility anil all Nervous Complaints,
alter having tested its wonderful curative
lowt rs in thousands ot cases, lus felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive und ft desire
to relieve human sullcring, 1 will send free ot
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in
German, French or English, with lul direc-

tions lor preparing and using. Send by mall
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. Noycs, 110 Tower's Block, Bochcster,
jj Y. oct"-13tdco-

Go to H. B. Cochran's arng store tor 3fr..
Freeman's Sew Rational Dyet. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, are nncqnaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

imty to Others.
CnAMBERSBCno, July 23, 1S73.

This Is to let tho people know that 1. Anna
Maria Krider, wife of Tobias Krlder, am now
past seventy-fou- r years of a;e. My health has
been very bad for some years pasL I was
troubled with weakness, bad cough, dyspep-

sia, great debility and constipation of the
bowels. I was so miserable I could hardly eat
anything. I heard ot Hop Bitters, and was
resolved to try them. I have only used three
bottles, and 1 feel wonderfully good, well and
strong again . My bowels are regular, my ap-

petite good and cough all gone. I feel so
well that I think it my duty to let people
know, as so many kncwhowbadl was, what
tho medicine has done for me, ao they can
cure themselves with it--

Anna M. Krider. Wife ot Tobias Krider.

A congii. com or sore Taroat snouia do
stoppou. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown'-- : i.ronchial Troches do not disorder
trie stomach like cough syrupj and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying

give relief lu Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, Mid the Throat Troubles
which Singers und Publlenpeakorsaresubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have baun recommended by physi-
cians, anil always glv perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wldo and constant use
for nearly an entire generution, thoy have at-

tained we), .nerited rank among the lew staple
remedies ot the aj. Sold at 23 cents a box
.ftr-- . whe.- r-

KKSCUKll FttOXU WK4TH.
Tho tollowingstatementof William J. Cough

in, ot somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable tiiat
wo beg to ask for it the attention ot onr read
crs. He says : "In thu lall ot ls"6Iwas taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and Uesli. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not luavo my bed. In the sum-
mer ol 1677 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilcthcre tho doctors said I had a hole in
my ielt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine!. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went crcund that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
hut a friend told mo ol DK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
gotal.f itleU satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
belter My hope, onco dcud, began to revive,
ntidto-Ia- y Heel In better spirits than I have
the past tin co years.

"1 write thU hoping you will publish it, so
that every ono allllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be.induccd to tako DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOBTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that N CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
tht it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines I havo taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'g
Sold bv II. B. Cochran, 187 North Oucenstro

CoiiKuuiptlou Cured.
Ua old physician, retired from active - --

c, having had placed In his hands by an
fiast Indiana missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and

cure ot Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma, anil all
Throat and Lung Allectlons, also a
positive and radical euro lor General
Debility and all nervous complaints, after
having thoroughly tested its wonderful cura.
tive powers in thousands of cases, feels it Is
his duty to make it known to his lellows. Tho
recipe, with full particulars, directions tor
preparation and use, and all necessary advice
and instructions lor successful treatment at
your own home, will bo received by you by
return mail, free of charge, by addressing
with stamp or stamped self --add leased enve-
lope to DB. J. C. RAYMOND,

101 Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

JUAJtltlAOES.

McCallistkk Hebulk. Nor. 9. by Kev. J. V.
Eckcrt, at his residence. No. ill North Mul-
berry street. Lancaster, Uriah K. McCallistcr,
ot Quarry ville, to Miss IdaE. Hobble, of Lan-
caster, it

UJCATU.

Burnt. In this city. Oct. 9, William .,
ot John F. anil Anna Maria Uclth, in tho 7tii
yearol his age.

The relatives and friends ot tho family nro
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral,
rrotn the residence of his parente,:No. 38 North
Water street, on Sunday afternoon at 1i
o'clock. novSMtd

XXIV AUrXBTlSB3IJITS.
1UK NUIFFLGKV. F. A.. HO. ?. wmi.T meet specially on jtiuuai rsfnaiiu-- ,

it, 7:S0. A full attendance is requesieu,
IJy order ot tho President.

P. S. GOODMAN.
ltd Secretary.

KKAIIT LUNCH.SAUKK will be a Grand Saucr Kraut Lunch
TO-NIG- at Excelsior Hall. Nos. 125 and 127

East King street, In celebration of tho result
ot the election. AH aro invited.

11 JOHN SCHOENBEBGEB & SON.

1MCIKM11S OF ST. JOHN'S REFOKfflEUr Church, don't lorgct the FAIR in tho
llasemcnt of tho Church, corner ot Orange
and Mulberry streets. Open from November
11. Admission; lu cents. ii9-i- td

4 SEVKN OCTAVE

Ciiickorincf Square Piano,
In pcrlcct order, will bo sold at a bargain.

SHKKLNEIOt MUSIC STORE,
ltd No. SO North Queen Street.

11 roB CTSi.
Kj (mado from old stock Connecticut .

I
HAl'TMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR 1

STORE. 1

DKND SOT1CK.DIVJ National Bask ov Lancastku,
November ClbSi.

The Board or Directors have this day
a dividend of five and one-ha- lt per

cent, for the last six months, payable ou de-

mand E D W. 11. BRO W N.
n7-2-t Cashier.

ilVlDKND NOTICE.
Lancaster Coitntv juationai. isas

Vmrainluil T ' 1 Kt

The Board of Directors havo this day de-

clared a fccml-annu- dividend ot live and one-lia- lf

per cent., payable on demand
F. II. BRENEMAN.

Cashier.

OK THKBK
WANTKD--TW-

O

different, parts ot Lancaster
county, to represent a large New lork compan-

y-business legitimate, honorable and
.profitable. No capital required. The risht
party will find this a desirable way to increase
their income. For particulars address

ALBERT WILSON,
n?-2-td Lancaster, Pa.

1 lUiSO FAIK
-- FIRST

GRAND FAIR
OF

Camp 19, Sons of Veterans.
WILL OPEN AT

EXCELSIOR HALL.
49 All citizens aro invited.
ADMISSION.. .loots.

noVJ-tf-

Mir;

YOUNG MEN'S

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
--AND TH-E-

CENTRAL CLUB
WILL MEET AT

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS,

Tills ETenlns at 7J O'clock.

To mako arrangements for a Grand Demo-

cratic Jubilee. 8-gtd

A rULL LINK OF I.OKlLI.ARl'S
J. Plus Tobacco, nnd other first-clas- s brands
nt liABTSlAN's yellow rnoai

CIGAB STOBE.

FINE-CO- T TOBACCO fTHE
FOUNTAIN manufactured) 8 cents per oz.
or 2 cents ft at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

NW AJOVEKTIhEUJESia.

maK ALMOST 1NKVITABLK COMSK- -
X quences ot chronic suppuration in the
ear are dangerous to the health and life of the
patient, hence the importance ot the subject,
and the interest which physicians shonla
take in arresting the advance ot these sequela:
of disease.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat-als- o.

Chronic Diseases successtuUy treated by
DBS. H. D. anl M. A. LONG AKEK,

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Fa.
Consnltaton free.

ptIKABir.

Fire Insurance Company
OF FHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
tills old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.Wl'AS

COURT SALIC. ONORPHANS' 11, 18S2, in pursuance
ol an order of the Orphans' Court ot Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned will otlerat pub-
lic outcry, at Henry Wertz'a Hotel, Washing-
ton borough. Pa., the following described real
CStfltC

No. 1. The two-stor-y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, with improvements and lot of

round, on southeast corner ot Market ami
S oncgal streets, Washington borough. Pa.
The lot measures CO leet by ISO feet.

No. 2. A lot ot ground on Donegal street, in
said borough, measuring CO feet by ISO feet.
This lot is known in plan ot borough us No.
159.

No. S. A lot ot ground in Fairview. Manor
township. Lancaster county. Pa. This prop-
erty Is part of lott No. 2S und 10 iu p!un ot
Fairview.

Sale to commence at ' o'clock p. m.
For term, etc., apply to attorney lor estate.

Wm, B. Given, esq., Columbia. Pu., or to
JOSEPH FUNK.

Administrator of .Jonathan Funk, Dec'd.
A. W. Delusokr, Auct. o24,23,3!ftn4,9

SALK OK YALUABI.K CITYPUBLIC On FRIDAY. NOVKMBEK
10, 1832. the undersigned will sell at public sale
at the Leopard hotel in the city of Lancaster,
tho following described real estate belonging
to tho estate or tho late .John 1C. Reed, esq.

A two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.
No. 522, with a large two-sto- ry Brick Back
Building thereto, und lot or piece of urouud,
situuted on tho south side ot East King street,
between Ann and Marshall streets, in said city
ot Lancaster, containing in front on East King
street 33 feet, and extending iu depth or that
width 215 feet to a It feet widoalicy.

All those FIVE ELEGANT BUILDING
LOTS lying cast ot the above described prop-
erty, the first ono, containing in front on Fast
King street 28 tect and 4 inches. and the others
2ti feet and extending in depth southward of
that width 213 tect to the belorc-mentlone- d

alley.
The above described House is largo and com-

modious with all the modern conveniences.
All tho lots have a great many very lino Apple,
Pear and Peach Tiees and Grapo Vincs-i- ex-
cellent bearing. The erection ot tho stand-pip- e

in tho reservoir gives an abundant sup-
ply ot water to all the above properties. Tho
properties will bo sold as a whole or as above
mentioned to suit purchasers.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., on said day,
when terms and conditions will be made
known by SARAH REED.

B. F. Bowe, Anct. o30Anovl,4,i!,8,9

VTKW YORK STORK.

LADIES' CLOAKS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

Have opened another large invoice ot

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' JACKETS.

LADIES' DOLMANS,

In latest styles at lowest prices.

OLOTH SUITINGS
Are tlio popular goodsof theseason. Weoll'er
a choice line at Low Prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
In great variety at Bottom Prices. SPECIAL
BARGAINS in choice FALL COLORS.

10J pieces WOOL-PAC- E DRESS GOODS, 12c.
a yard.

50 pieces DOUKLE-POL- D CASHMKRK, 15c.
a yard.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
at 17c, 20c, 23c. a yard.

10 pieces BLACK DRESS SILKS, at $1.00 a
yard, worth $1.25.

Ladies' Underwear,
Gents' Underwear,

Childrens' Underwear.
In all sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.

Blankets, Flannels, Comforts.
at prices second to none.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

JTOH SAltB.

CITS' I'KOPEKTV ATDKStlCAHLK Tho undersigned offers
for sale his residence. No. 332 North Queen
street. Lot 21J,i feet front and 24." lect deep,
with two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING, Sllect
front and 9S tect in depth, containing 12
rooms. Bath Room. Gas. Water, etc., in good

I condition. A desirable location for business.
half square irom Aomicrn Market, xerms

.i . l. n AiiXAi Art .
ft.

T)UBI1U SALK OFAMJKKMKY. MUERK- -
JT. SEY and Durham Cows. On SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 11. lfcSi will be sold at nubile
sale, at the Black Horse Hotel, Mlllemville,
Lancaster countv, Pa., tho following live
stock, to wit : 23 Head of Alderney, Guernsey
ami Durham Cows, mostly all lresh und a few
close springers. These Cows wore selected
with great care by the undersigned himself,
and must be In every respect us represented
or no sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., whoa at-
tendance i ill be given by

HARRY C. LINTNER.
Samuel. Hess & Sow, Auct. n6-5i- d

T)UBLIC SALK.
On;SATURDAV EVENING. NOVEMBER

11, 3S82, at the Keystone House, orui (juccn
street, will bo sold the twostory BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick
back building with balcony, situate 15 East
Frederick street, having 0 rooms and hall,
large garret and excellent cellar ; lot IS feet,
2 inches, by C9 feet, 10 Inches; all in excel-
lent order; house has balcony and side alley
entrance and hydrant.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when terms
and conditions will be made known by

JACOB L. DORWART, or
BAUSMAN ft BURNS.

SAtUKL IIE33 Sons, Aucts. n3-9- td

SALK OF ltKAL KSTATK. ONPUBLIC NOVEMBER 28, 1982, will bo
sold lit public sale, at the Keystone Hotel, in
the city of Lancaster, all that CERTAIN LOT
OF LAND, situated on the west side ot Nortti
Prince street, adjoining properties ot N. Ban-nlng- er

and Henry Barnitz. and numbered 450.
Containing in front on North Prince street
51 lect and 11 inches, and in depth to Water
street 145 foet, more or less, on which is erected
a two-sto- ry DOUBLE STONE DWELLING
HOUSE.

Sa;o to commence at 7 o deck p. ra.. when
terms will bo made known by

JOHN A. COYLE.
Trusteo to sell In the estate of Frederick Scul-

ly, deceased.
II. Shcbbet Auct.

JBJVTJtJtTJtiYJIiiJVTS.
. 3Q

pBLTOX OPKRA HOUSK.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th.

THE ECCENTBIC COMEDIAN, BOLAND

EEED,
Who for the past weekpacked Havorly's The-
atre, Philadelphia, will appear at the Fulton
Opera House,

Friday, November 10,

In the Latest Comedy Success,

Fred. Marsden's "Cheek."

Reserved Scatsat usual prices. Now on sale
at Opera House Ofttce. nC 5td

tO-l-

TIISD EDITIM.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER O, 5 82

TUESDAYS TIDAL WAVE.

DEMOCRATIC GAINS 1.YERXWUEBE.

Michigan' CongrIoual Delegation lleiuc.
crtlc Nevada tioes the Some Way

Clean Sweep In California.
Montour County' Vow.

Montour county, official : Pattison, 623
plurality. Black, 637, Clark, 626,
Africa RXi KIHott. 624. For Congress,
Storm 512. For Senate, Hart 1,703 ; BIc- -

Cormick (Dcm.) is elected for Assembly.
Broilns Knns Behind ln Dauphin.

Dauphin county official : Beaver 6,956,
Pattison 5,636. Stewart 626, Davies 6,952,
Black 5,645, Duff 692. Greer 6918. Africa
5,734, Merrick 6g8, Rawla 6.973, Clark
5,745, .Tunkin 500, Brosius 6,726, Elliott,
5,680, McMichael 5,250. Congress : Barr
6,282. McCormick 6,440.

tireat Democratic Gains In Illlnosl.
Chicago, Nov. 9. The congressional

delegation is about evenly divided. The
control of tho state Legislature on joint
is doubtful, with chances iu favor of tho
Democrats.

Chicago, Nov. 9. The latest returns
from tho stato indicate the election of the
Republican stato tickets by from 10,000 to
12,000 majority.

Minnesota liciualna Republican.
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 9. The Repub-

licans elect the entire Republican congres-
sional ticket. Tho state Senate stands:
Republicans 34, Democrats 10, Independ-
ent and Greenbacks 3. House : Republ-
icans 76, Democrats 28, Independents 2.

Micblcan'd Democratic Congressional Dele-
gation.

JIilwaukei:, Nov. 9 The new congres-
sional delegation from Michigan consists
of five Democrats and three Republicans,
with ouo district to hear from. This is a
Democratic gaiu of four members.

Washington, Nov. 9. A private tiu
patch received from Detroit, Mich., sajs
both branches of tho Legislature aro Re-

publican with 30 majority oa joint ballot.
Fully nine-tent- hs of Republicans elected
aro Ferry men, making his 10 election
practically certain.

The Democratic Trinuiph In Nevada.
Rf.so, Nev., Nov.9. Powning, Repub-liea- n,

is dofeated for Congress.
Arizona-- Heavily Democratic.

Tuscon, Arizona, Nov. 9. G. H. Oury,
Democrat, is elected congressman. Both
branches of tho Legislature are Demo-

cratic by a largo majority.
Nothing New from Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 9. Nothing
more definite has been received as to the
election in Virginia than was embodied in
yesterday's dispatches from here.
A Clean Democratic Sweep Id Callt:ri'ia.

San Francisco, Nov. 9. Twenty-si- x

thousand votes coufirm last nights report
of tho probablo result. Thero has been a
clean Democratic sweep. Stoneman's
majority increases as tho returns come in.
The Senate will brobably stand 28 Demo-
crats aud 12 Republicans. Tho assembly
57 Domocrats and 23 Republicans. The
defeat of Page (Rop.) for Congress is con-

firmed by further advices.

fcljiT PILLOW CUAL31EIW.

The Shoestring Statesman Complains of
Uull-dozln- g.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 9. General
James B. Chalmers, the Independent
Democrat candidate for Congress in
tho Second Mississippi district, oppos-

ing Van II. Manning, Democratic
nominee, is in this city. In au
interview ho asserts that bull-dozi- ng

was practiced in Tallapatchio county
whero the election was prevented from
boing held under tho pretense of a fear of
small pox which deprived him of 500
Votes. At ono place in Desoto county
where the judges refused to hold au elec-

tion thero was caused a loss to htm of 200
votes. Notwithstanding this ho claims
his election on tho returns that havo
been mado by 1,070 majority.

Secretary Falser Ketfecnt,
Wvsiiinoton, Nov. 9. Secretary Fol-gc- r

declines to say anything in referonco to
his future plans. Tho genccal impression
among his friends iu the treasury
is howor, that ho will servo out the bal-

ance of his term as secretary of tho trea-
sury, unless Eomo unforeseen circumstauce
should arise to make his retirement ncc-efcsa- ry

beforo that time.
The secretary has comracuccd.tbc prcp:-- 1

at ion of his annual report which is to
president's message to Con-

gress, and is uo collecting data from the
bureau officers for that purpose.

ratal Ending ot n Ouarro'.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. ft. Daniel

Maguirc, who was shot by John Croncy en
Tuesday night, died lat night. Croney
has been committed to jail. By his mis-

conduct Mamiire had acquired tho nick-na-

of "Tho terror of the Eleventh
ward," but in this case tho shootiug ap-

pears to havo been done without provoca-
tion and in part to avenge a previous as-

sault on Croney's brother.

Mewnpaper Consolidation.
Osweoo, N. Y., Nov. 9. The Oswefio

Daily Express this morning publishes its
valedictory. It was started as a half-bree- d

organ ono year ago, aud it is emerged ic
the Oswego Daily Times, which has bought
tho establishment and paper and will here-

after bo published as the Times and Ex-
press.

. m

Completion or a Tunnel.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 9. TheWeehaw-ke- n

tunnel of the West Shore and Ontario
& Western railways, opposite Newark,
was opened for trafllc yesterday. This
tunnel has been in course of construction
for eighteen months. It is for a doublo
track and is 3,900 feet in length through
solid granite

' Both Can't Sarvlve,"
Says Pennsylvania, on all her State docu-
ments. The Keystone State means that thero
Is an irrepressible conflict between tyranny
and freedom, and ono or the other must suc
cumb. ro mere is ueiween neaim mm un-
ease. Every force that lights successfully
against disease should be heartily welcomed.
Such a force a nost in Itself is Hunt's ite-med- y.

and Its special line or attack is against
kidney and liver diseases, over which it
achieves a wonderful triumph If you havo
bodily weakness, an aching, a general sense
wtarlness or inertia, or dropsic il symptoms ;

if tho kidneys or liver arc deranged, there is
no such medicine ns Hunt's Remedy. It gives
notice to all such liiseaues to quit. Pennsyl-
vania is right ; both Hunt's Remedy and these
diseases can't survive, and It is they that aro
banished.

HA.KKKI- -

Mew mots mamex.
Nbw Yoke. Nov. 9. Flour Stato and West-

ern slightly In buyers' lavor; moderate ry.

Southern dull and unchanged.
Wheat 'A&A.C lower, dull and depressed ;

No. 1 White at $1 075 : No. 2 lied, Nov, $1 0CS
1 06 ; do Dec., SI l'8Jai 08JS; do year,91 tyni

til 0CH ; do Jan., $1 10S1 Wft ; do Feb., $1 12

Com" unsettled and H&c lower: trade
moderate : mixed western spot 84389a ; do
futures, 61g82c

lower; No. 2 Dec 42Kc ;,Io
Jan.,4304alic; State, 42S51c; Western, 3S0
4SC.

Uram and irrovnuon ynorauons.
One o'clock quotattona of grain and !

lona furntBhed by 8. K. Ytindt, moLer.UN
East King street.; Nov. 9.

jnteo.
Whesit Corn Oats Pork I.ard

nor. 93 .C0'4 .33) 18.02)4 1100
Vnur .Wli

Petroleu'i. Oil Citv LIS

Live Stock Market.
Butfalo Cattle Becclpta, 920 head; mar-

ket dull and prices a shade lower ; llKhttofair
steem. 22 ;i!t0 ; good nippers'. 5 205 55;
Missouri cows and hellers, 93700429,

Sheep and Lambs Reoelpta. head : in
koo t demand ond prices a shad higher : fair
to coed Western, 44 GO; Choice, $4 734)3;
Western lambs, $4 C0g5 23; Canada Iambs.
$5 7365 $0.

Hogs Receipt, Mow head: market opened
active but closed dull ; good to choice xork-er-- j.

$6 ftV;0 75 ; H?ht Yorkers, $8 S3S6 50 ; good
butchers' and medium weights, 13 S57,
choic, $7 10.

East Libmstt. Cattle Receipts. 255 head ;
market lair: pitme, t5 7506 SO; lair to good,
14 755 so ; common. S3 S094 30.

Hog Receipts. 3,300 head; market fair;
Philadelphia), $7 2397 50 ; Baltimorcs, no de-
mand, nonn selling; Yorkers, $6 400809;
grasaers. S506.

Sheep Receipts. 1.40J head ; market alow ;
prime. 4 504 75; fair to good, $3 7304 23: com-
mon, 12 08330.

Chicago. Hosts Recelnbt. si nm haii h!r.--
ment-i-. 3,900 head; donmnd lair; prices 15c.
lower than on Tuesday morning ; uiiWHl $t fl)
?.,75;J,l?vy' csa7C0; light, tC 25g6 85;skips. $45 fiO.

Cattle Receipts. 8.000 head ; shipment.2,200
market rather liberally supplied with ship-
ping; prices easier; choice to lair, $4 104 00:
medium to good j6.0 ; choice to extra $5 75

.'40: butchers' very active anil, linn at
$1 04; stockers and feeders slow atvI60,3
4 25 ; Toxans. $3 oQi CO ; Americans, $t 2552T.

Sheep Kecelpt-i- , 5.000 ; shipments, 750 head :
inicrior to fair slow lit $200350: medium to
nood. $3 C5iJ4 10; exports, 14 f034 75: choice.
$1 4035 50.

Stock Marker.
New York, Pmia-iolphit- t and Local Stock-- .

also United State Hondo repotted daily by
Jacob H. Loko, North Queen street.

Nov. 'J.
IM:00 t:U.
A. K. V. M. r.M.

6i wii my.
17J-- 37?I ::s
33i 32J2 33M

US' Ul 113-.- J

7054 ISK 70M
J7 2k SO,'.,
4S 47 4S?,;
.a sa z$x
30 Sfii 3fi
SI?; 31?2 S2?
71M4 73K 7U?h
Wi 5!)?2 5
27 r.z 2..
43VJ At A

'
S"'S 01

uv )i i'J)i

Denver & Bto Grande
S. Y.. Lu Er!o A W
KanKU and Tex:-.- ,

Lake-- Short'
NewJerseyCVntr.il ....
New York, Ontario & W.....
St. 1'iuil, M. A Umaha
t'acitlc Mall....................
Rochester . l'ltlsuurgli .....
Texas racitic
Wabash. :-- 1OUH A Kacltlc.
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Cent ml
"ltl.i.t.'ljih!.i.t ;. - .. ..

111 I'.iciiK-- ''in .......
" " I'reJerred.

Unrtido Pitts. A VSrcj-- . ....
rntialesi-- u .wir;'- -

' - uLi-11'.- ( . Ktour iimet nnd
t .1.. . .,. ii. t-- r.i :i.": K.:ru. 9:1 50

t CO ; i'c-i.it.-t. I'.iui I.V. ri'i .
Be Hour at it 25j)t 7
Wheat quiet : No. a Wfitcm l.'i-- .i. : iiir ;

l'a Bed, U (H)107; Amber itt l lii j
to (nullity.

Com quiet!: Steamer. StJJ'tV-i- . Mite.i.ssg
G7c; No. ;t Mixed, tt'aSSt-- .

Oats firm and m fair demand ; No. I White.
49c: No. 2 do4tiu; So. 3 do, 47'!; : No. 2
iMixed, 41c.

Bye Hour nominal at 7lfj73i;.
Provisions quiet.
Lanl quiet.
flutter steady, with moder.iti detnand :

I'cnn'aiind Western y ostni. S7u: 1;.
C. andN.Y. extra, 31330; do flrst-- i ut 2S
30c.

Ejisrs Htm and scarce; renn'a. Sic : Western,

Cheese firm, with fair demand.
Petroleum linn : Ketincd.Sc.
Whisky at 1 liyi.

k.tmai otocaa ana jsoboa.
Tar Last
val. solo

tane-'-U- fi per duo is02...l(in $105
" lev.... PJ 107X
" ' W.1U... Itsl 120
" ISO... 10c 191

5perct. n 1 or 30 years.. Iim la".
0 por ct. Schoyl Loan.... IPO 112

" 4 " in 1 or 20 yiMi-s-
.. iwt 102

" 4 " In 5or2uyrtr.. Imi Ki50
j " in 111 or 20 years. Iix

Uanhoiui horoauh!r - V I02
TOCES.

First National nana-- . i.K $2115

farnion-- ' NaiJ.'-'iii- ! (i 1111.25

Fulton National Cki..v bio 135 .
Lancaster County NntioisiU I'.aiiiJ.. 50 HI
Columbia National ik 100 1.VI

Ephrata National 1'' 112
First National BunK. Columbia.. .. Vn UIM
First Xntlonai itrti i.ItVl
First National Bank. .MHrietUi un- - 200
i'frst National Uauk. 'louut ,lo.. tin 1I5.7T.
Lftitz National Bunk.... !:: Hit
Manhel.n National Bntik Iixi 15S

Union National Bank. Moup.t.lo . nil 70-- W

Now Holland Nutlonal Itan Uo 137
IHS02LL4HEOCS BTOUaM.

tjuarryvllle R. K r 2.S5
Mlllorsvtlle Street Car. .V) 'X.M
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory lifl 120

iia.3 LiKt'tand Fuel Company a't
Stevens House 1:0 90
ColuudditCa.) Company....
Columbia Water Company ... 2
Snsquehaina Iron Company 100 170
Marietta llollowwuro l'Jl

Stevens HoiibC........................ ra 4.!
Sicily Inland AO IC
EiiHt Brandy vino ,t Wnyii.-sb'i;...- . 50 1
Millersvilh? Nurmiil Seli(M)!..

MISOHLLANCJUd UUNUS
imnrryvlJle K. IC, due l fioo
ICcadlnx Columbia Ii. U.V. iii
LaiiKister Watch CoM due !- -; liK !d.". !i

t.anciistcrlia Light aad Fuel Co..
due in 1 or 0 years............ h 100

rinpiistr-- r Hon l.iihtiii'J t uel Co..
duolSHiS.... lul 106

Lancaster A Marietta 25 XC.33

Lancaster & New Iloltaud 1U0 85
Tj:inc8ter.Su.-,ijuehaiin:i- . M 'J75.23

ntArJSJjJsttH' a viva
:A1NU COLUMBIA B.B.i

ARKAKBEMKNTOF PAS8ENGERTBA1N3

MONDAY, "MAY 23d, 183?.

NORTHWARD.
LVWlf. a.m. '. . r. H. A.V.

Qu.irryviiis ... iS) 0

Lancaster. King St... 7:K) .... 3:f 9:10
Limc-iste- 7:f' l:iii 3:.W 9:20
Columbia. 7: 1:11. 3:10

ARHIVK.
KjKtAiti ............... 9.15 .::;: r.jn

SOUTHWARD.
LBAV3. T.U

Rend ln ............... 725 12:00 6:10
ARKIV. r.M.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 825
Lancaster.............. 9:30 2.10 5:30
Lancaster. liiujfSt... 9:4it .... 5 5:40
Oiia.rrvvIIIo 10:40 .... 9:55 6:45

.Trains coiineci ai. 1..(1111; wilzi irim uh.ihi
lrom Philadelphia, i'ottsvllle, Han-isburg- ,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbin with trains to and from York;
Hanover, Unttysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. 51. WILSON. Sunt.

KS VLVA.MA BAILXtOAD NEWPEK On und at:o SUNDAY
OCTOHEi: 1st, 12, tr.iins on tiro

Biillsoad will arrive nt and leave the
Lanci.-te- i and rhtltuleipld-- t imint":n lollowsi:

Lev1 Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.H. A.X
Mall E2prcs 12:11 2J
Fast Line... .............
Ilarrisbnn; Ezprc.-).- i 8:10 1020
York Accommodation arrives 8:10

Lancaster Accomodation arrives....
Columbia k 11:45

F.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 5

Lock Haven Expre! 1:03 0

T.TK.

Sunday Mall.. ............ .... 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express.... 0 6:05
Day Express..........................
1 larrinbu rg Accommodation . : C.45 9:45
31 all Train............................. 0 11:00

Hanover Accommodation wat. conncctlnjj
at Lancaster vith Niagara Expms at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation , west, connecung
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, will
run trironuh to Frwlerick.

Westward. I Phil I Lan
A.X. A.M.

News Express..... 0 6:27
Wav Passenger.. ....... ....... 4:30 7

Und Train. No. l.Vhu Ml. .Iny 7:00 5

MailTraIn,No.2,viaCoIumbia,leavcs 9:40
Ivfagara Express. ..... .......... 8:13 UhlR

Hanover Accornmmlatlon leave).... 10:211

P.M.
Fast Lino.... ......... ...... 5 1:40

Frederick Accommodation leave.. .
r.'sir

Harrisburg Accommoilatlon 2:14 5 2
Lane: ister Accommodation leaves... 2iil)

"i-i- iColumbia Accommodation 7:

Harriaburg Expreiw 5:10 7:IU
........ 9:05 il:luWestern Expreii. 1:45ill-2- 0

Pacific Exprcsii
Harrl-bun- ? Expnsw. west, at 5:49 p. m.. has

dircconnectlon.-- i to

WM Sunday when flawed.
Mount Joy, Kilad-cthtow- a and Middle.

t0Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mail
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-pre- ss

rnn daily.

OF ;lAKLEa"TlEo,.ESTATK Lancaster City, deceased. Letter-testamentar- y

on said cimte having been
granted to the undersigned, all pcrs ns In-

debted to said decedent aro requested to mako
immediate (ettlpment. and those hiving
claims or demands against the rst-it- of said
decedent, to make known the namo to the un-
dersigned (or her attorney) wtthoiit delay.

J. W. F. hwirr. J ULI A A. JIBPTINU.
Attornty. Executrix,


